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CRIME OF A CENTURY
Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that

contain Mercury,
as mercury will surely destroy the sense t f

It Costs Nothing!
Dorsty. a curator at the Field Colum-
bian museum; Dr George V. Bailey,
working osteologist ut the museum, and
Dr. Howes, an articulator. AnoU r
fragment of bone from the heap
where the furnace takings were
du oped was identified as part of a hu

suieii and completely derange ibe whole

Teims of Circuit Court for 1898 and i8gg.
In pursuance of the statute in such case made

and provided, I do hereby tlx and appoint the
time for holding the several terms of the Circuit
Court in the 1'hlrty fifth Judicial Circuit of
MtcMgan, for the years I89d and i -- ... as follows'

BHIAWAHSKB COUNTY
On the fourth Mondays in Kef&ruary and Nov

in er, and the second Mondays in May and
September.

MX inuston couMtv.
On the first Mondays In February and Novem-

ber atid the third Mondays lu April and June.
October 81, M7.

Stbahnh F. Smith, Circuit Judge.

system when entering it ihrough the mucous
urfteef Such aiilcls should never be Prescription

which Cured
Him Mailed

u.seti except mi pre.srriptinns from reputable
physicians, us the damage they will do Is FREE

Review of the Celebrated Luet-ge- rt

Murder Trial c.t

Chicago. en ioiu 10 me good you can possibly
ucuvr iiuiii mem. Hall's Catarin Cure,
uraaiaoiuraa by r, j. Cheney & Co,

RESULTS OF PROTECTION.

Ever Prediction of Prosperity More Than
Fulfill. , I.

The past two mouths have witnessed
perhaps tho most impressive arKununt
for thr piuh tiw print i pie which Amer-
ican history has ever known. A Repub-
lican protective tariff, now just two
months old, has in its practical opera-
tions more than fulfilled evory predic-
tion of the'friends of this historic Amer-
ican policy and confounded every pre-
diction of its enemies. It has brought
back prosperity to business ; it has re-
opened the idle mills and given now
and powerful impetus to manufactur-
ing ; it has already increased the na-
tional revenues, and it has done all this
not only without an impairment but ac-
tually with an improvement of our for-
eign trade for our exports for the

iijiruii. k, , contains no mercury, and is
SCORES OF WITNESSES EXAMINED,

I ufrer1" from sexual weak-no- uSLm, Imuotency. shrunken
SSZ font manhood. nlht "mS

hari-e- . and all other ror excenses
SnnSi fHAyEY. Box 500. Jackaon.

rSEii'i.Ef V other men know what25 Hp will sen,l tho recli FREW,giving the varloua Ingredients to be used Mthat all men. at a small ooit :in euro them
win"- WrLte Plalnly and Wly Mdprompt answer free.

taken internally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the system.
In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you
get the neuulne It 8 taken Internally,
and made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney
A Co. free,tysold by druggists, price 75c. per botile.

Outlook In Ohio.
The Ohio papers buy the Republican

State Wenvea m Net of Circumstantial Evi-

dence About the Prisoner Expert TestL
uiony on lionet Found In the Middle Vat
of the NausAfre Factory Alleged Appear-
ance of the MlsHiug Woman In Various
Places Personality of the I'rlsoner.
On the night of May 1 last Louisa

Luetgert disappeared. At 8 o'clock

Commissioners' Notice.
In the matter of the estate of Henry Frumbey,

deceased.
We, the undersigned, having been appointed

by the Hon. Matthew BuBh, Judge of Probate
In and for the county of Shiawassee, State of
Michigan, Commissioners to receive, examine
uud adjust all claims .ui demands of all per-
sons against said estate, do hereby give notice
that we will meet at the late residence of de-
ceased, in Middlebury township in said county,
on Monday, the 13th day of December, 1897, and
on the 18th day of March, A. I ., inks, at ten
o'clock In the forenoon of eaoh of said days, for
the purpose of receiving and adjusting g,
claim against said estate, and that six months
fromf h,; day of September, 1887, are allowed
to orelitors to present their claims to said

for adjustment and allowance.
Dated the 11th day of October, A. D., lo7.

Martin Campukm.,
CRAKES BtNOEK,

Commissioners.

man skull. A badly mutilated bone from
tne ejft ne room was identified positive-
ly ity Dr. JDorsty as part of a human
thigh bone, and from the size of these
fragments the experts expressed Ihe be-
lief they were from the same individual,
and that Individual probably a woman.

Luetgert's attorneys caused two en-
tire human btdiei to. he cooked in the
middle vat and parti of several others,
to see whether crude potash would de-
stroy them as the state claimed.

Corsetmakers Identified the steels
found in the furnace raklngs as corset
ttttlA and from the'hony fragtmnts the
experts Id. rtlfled the head (f a human
rib, a second piece of thigh bone, and
a fragmci.t of a human toe.

AB to the Hon.- -.
V. hen the defense was begun a flgbt

was made over the identity of the bones.
Dr. Walter H. Allport declared the al-
leged human thigh was a part of a
hog's skeleton, and that the other bones

not human. Neither Dr. Allpurt
nor the MfJMrtl for the defense, who
were chiefly veterinarians, were able to
assign the bones to any animal with

TREES At Vflfy t0 row.
Write at once for our new caw

AND f'opve. It is FREE. It wiltnow and when to plant
PI AWTC aud give full particulars about
I LHll I 0 tI)e 8tock w'e grow and theprices we auk.
ESTABLISHED IOCS. tmn Mftmmm. .

month of August, tho first full mouth
of the Dingley law, were the heaviest MarY Siemmering, the servant girl, re-- of

which there is any record. tired for the night, leaving Mrs. Luet- -
THE GEORGE A. SWEET NURSERY CO.,

Box naucun rr m u

stump speakers in that stato .are draw-
ing large crowds. This is a good indica-
tion. Apparently more interest is taken
in this campaign than is usually shown
in canvasses occurring the yoar after a
presidential election. This is tho case in
all the states which hold elections this
year. It means that the apathy which
generally hits tho winning party of a
presidential campaign in tho election
immediately succeeding is not going to
Btriko the Republican party this time.

Ut. Louis Globe-Democra- t.

HenswithanyGrit
Will ity but with MANVh :.....i,

The strengthened demand of tho home ert 84,11 about the house. A little later
market under the influence of increased tne uoy Louis returned from a circus
employment has been a powerful factor which had been exhibiting in the neigh- -
with tho short corps abroad in bringing DOIhood and fcund his mother sitting in
wjieat up to prices which will fill the a chair. It was then about 10 o'clock
pockets of the westorn farmers. For Rnd he was Bent t0 having seen the
this quickening of tho home market the last of his mother, perhaps forever. Mr.
new tariff is directly and immediately Luetgert came into the house a little be- -

responsible. But before the now tariff fore tne boy went to bed, and the latter
oould begin its work tho foundations of left husband and wife together. At this
prosperity had been laid by tho doclared Plnt the story diverges and the most
determination of tho national adminis- -

' serious trouble of A. L. Luetgert's life

i.rJ.rtal.Vr,,,"'1 M VVMUre,-,- ,

Hutter, thejlar twice niaur. QfMa ESMl Xma i Orft produce a too.! that lveawnudcrful remits; a. ECC HAKtUey hare no equal. iIMR.RH

MANN S BONE CUTTERS
hare world wide fame. Oath or lnaLalmenta.

the exception of the thigh.
vvniiam unaries, Luetgert's closest

friend, positively stated he had helped
Luetgert dump four barrels of tallow F. W. MANN CO WlWd,
and bones in the vat on the night of

tratiou to uphold tho integrity of our begins. At what hour Mra Luetgert BICYCLES
Special Bargain!, flood
AircnU Wnntci. CataKm

May 1 to make soap with, and other
witnesses confirmed the claim of the
defense that Luetgert was making soap

finances and to consent to no silver in left the house no one, save possibly her

A Magical Life Savei
Is Dr. Agnew's Cure for the Heart.

After years of pain and agony with distress-
ing heart disease, it glvea relief in thirty
minutes. Thos. Petry, of Aylmer, Gue ,
writes: "I bad suffered for five years with
a severe form of heart disease. I was e

to attend to business. The slightest
exertion produced fatigue. Dr. Agnew's

flatiou of the ( oinage. Boston Journal. on the night of May 1. iY'm Qycl9 Company
332-34- 4 WbasnAY.,CBicmSince Luetgert's arrest the claim has

The l'roof of the Pudding. been made that Mrs. Luetgert has ap-
peared in at least 100 different cities.

Guardian's Sale of Real Estate.
State of Michigan, county of Sftiawassee, ts.

In the matter of the estate of Clyde, Olen, Clare,
and Pearl Stark, Minors. Notice is hereby

ven, that in pursuance and by virtue of an
vder granted to the undersigned, as guardian
of the estate of said minors by the. Hon. Matthew
Hush, Judge of Probate in and for said county,
on the 7th day of September, A. D. 1897, there
will be sold at public vendue to the highest
bidder, at the premises to be sold in the third
ward of U wosso City, in said county, on Monday
the first day of November, A. D. 1897, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon of said day, all the right,
title, and interest of said minors in and to the
following described lands and premises, situated
In the city of Owosso, county of Shiawassee,
state of Michigan, Part of the east half
of west half of section nineteen, In town seven
north, range three east, commencing on the
southerly line of the Owosso and Corunna road
on the south side of the Shiawassee river, three
and 40 100 chains south seventy-on- degrees
east of a point where the west line or said east
J, of west X of section 19 intersects the souther-
ly line of said road, thence running south 19 de-
grees west at righ'; angles to said road eight
rods, thence northwesterly parallel to southerly
line of said road fifty feet, thence north 19 do
grees east eight rods to the southerly line of
said road, thence south easterly along the south-
easterly line of said road fifty feet to tho place
of beginning, beinR a strip or land 60 feet wide
and 133 leet long north and Bouth, in the north-
east corner of a piece of land described in the
deed from Emerson H. Seward to Guy A. Cole,
recorded in Liber 70 of deeds on page 440.

Emma Stark,
Guardian of the estate of said minors.

Dated Sept. 7th, A. D. 1897.

Probate Notice for Hearing Claims Before

from Nebraska to New York city. Some iNN ARB0 Yof these were investigated, and in ev III

husband, knows. The following day-Sun- day

members of the family knew
that Its mistress was gone. On the 17th
day of May the climax came. The saus-
age maker, who had been almost a king
among his neighbors, was dragged up
the steps of the East Chicago avenue
police station at about 2 o'clock in the
afternoon.

Luetgert's preliminary examination
began before Justice Kersten on May

cure ror the Heart gave me instant relief,
four bottles entirely cured me". Sold by L.
M. Watson and S. E. Parklll. 9

A Free Trade Hole.
WHcnery case but one the defense's assertion

was exploded. That was the defense's
claim that Mrs. Luetgert was seen at
Kenosha, and In the opinion of the state

MV' RAILWAYThe American farmer is not the only
it was never shown Mrs. Luetgert was
there. As many witnesses, and more
reputable ones, saw the strange woman
there and were sure she was not Mrs.
Luetgert.

In all, over 200 witnesses testified dur
ing the eight weeks of the trial. The

ono who will give thanks for the foreign
demand for his products, which has
helped to send up prices. It is a perfect
godsend to tho free traders. They will
have something to talk about when em-
barrassing questions aro put to them in
regard to the opening of factories, the
iucreaso in wages and the revival of
business which has come immediately
upon tho passage of a protective tariff
law. It will give him a hole through
which to crawl away from the obvious
meaning of such facts a pretty small
holo, to be sure, but then any hole is
big enough for a free trader.

total cost Is estimated at $18,000.

Nir.III!ORS CALXKD HIM KINO.

,VM Howard C, VV PSaY CITY

luinl.urBBSj.y'f '
Til J lUttie Cr J

Bjpffi"

Court.
State Michigan, county of Shiawassee,

Notice i t hereby given, that by an order of
ProbaU Court for the county of Shlawax

22. Blckenese, Mrs. Luetgert's L;other,
told of Luetgert's indifference, old
Frank Bialk told how Luetgert had
spent the night on which his wlf j dis-
appeared cooking something in the rr!3-dl- e

vat, and the police disclosed the
rings. Mrs. Agatha Tosch, Luetgert's
warm friend and proprietor of the sa-
loon which he patronized most, declared
to the police she believed him guilty
of wife murder, and unexpectedly went
on the stand and told how Luetgert had
railed about his wife to her, and had
said he wished she were dead.

The only person from whom the po-
lice could not extract a word was Luet-
gert himself. Sweatbox, persuasion,
threats and coaxing had no effect on
him.

One Week to Get a Jury.
The trial was begun eight weeks ago,

on Aug. 23. One hundred and forty ven

Personality of the SiiUHHRe-Mak- Much
Trouble In the Family.

Luetgert, king of the sausage-makin- g

Industry, has been the object of talk
and speculation for the last five years.
His unique personality, his queer hab-
its, his half wild dogs, his giant stat-
ure, and the millions of pounds of saus-
age that were carted away from his
great factory at Diversey and Hermi-
tage avenues made the Germans and
Poles of his neighborhood call him a
king.

maue on ine za aayor August, A. D. 189 ix
months Trom that date were allowed for cr lit-
ers to present their claims against the e ate
of Clarence P. Hulbert, late of said cou1 , . de-
ceased, and that all creditors of said de oased
are required to present their claims a said
Probate court, at the Probate office, In t.ue city

V LJorunna. for examination and allowance, on
or beforo the 2d day of February next, and that
such claims will be heard before said court on
Monday, the 1st day of November and on Wed
nesday, the 3d day of February next, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon of each of those days.

Dated September 28th, A. D. 1897.
Matthkw Bush, Judge of Probate. Constipation j

Causes fully half the sickness la the world. It
retains the digested food too long in tho bowels

Probate Order.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, I

County of Shiawassee, f 8S

TIME TABLE IN EFFECT SEPT 6, '97
Trains leave Owosso as follows:and produces biliousness, torpid liver, indl--

At a session of the Probate Court for said
county, held at the probate office, in the city of

If you have never used Carter's IVttle
Liver Pills, go at once to the nearest drug
store and Ret a vial. They will surely
please you. Don't forget this.

One of the Straws.
The records of the New York postof-fic- e

show that uenrly 10,000 more do-

mestic money orders wero paid at tho
general office in the first two weeks of
August this year than in the samo time
last year. Theso money orders havo,
without doubt, in most cases been sent
to pay for goods ordered from New York
merchants by persons living olsewhere.
This means that nearly 10,000 people
who wero not buying goods from New
York dealers in August last year are
buying this year. Straws show which
way tho wind blows, and this is one of
the straws which marked the coming of
the hurricane which swept tho country
into prosperity.

Diseases often lurk in the blood before

HI'oruuna. on Tuesday, ine fttn any of October,
In the year ono thousand eight hundred and

NORTH. SOUTH.

Daily exoept sundar Daily except Sunday
No. 1, 10:t9 a. m. No. 2. 9:00 a. m.
No. 3, 7:15 p. m. No. 4, 6:48 p. m.

iremen naa to be summoned, and one
week consumed lf're twelve jurymen
were secured. Or. Monday, Aug. 30,
Dledrlch Blcknese, the first witness W
the prosecution, was put on the stand.

Louis Luetgert, the son
of the prisoner, was one of the state's
earliest witnesses. He recited the oc-
currences of the night of May 1, and
told a powerful story for the prosecu-
tion, on on there was a
surprise for the state. The boy an-
nounced that at 2 o'clock in the morn-
ing of May 2, when, according to thestate, Mrs. Luetgert's body was being
destroyed in the vat, he heard a "rust-ling" in the house, and a voice which
he believed was his mother's. Young
Luetgert acknowledged he had suddenlv

ninety-seven- .

Present, Matthew Bush, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of th3 estate of Conrad Deneh

deceased, tin reading and filing the petition of Pills
gestion, had taste, BOMed
tongue, sick headache, in-

somnia, etc. Hood's Pills
cure constipation and all its

Airs. Mary Fraser, praying tbat administration
of said estate may be granted to some suitable

Cheap rates and good connections with boats at
Frankfort for the west and northwest.

W. H. Bennett, Q. P. A.
Burt. S. Stratton, Agt., Owossc

person.
Ulsordercd, that tho 1st day of November

next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at said
results, easily and thoroughly. 25c. All druggists.
Prepared by C. L Hood Si Co.. I.owell, Mass.
The only Pills to take with Hood's Sarsapariua

probate office, bo assigned for hearing said
petition.

And it is further ordered, that a copy of this
order be published three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing, In The Owosso

Announcements for School Year 1897-- 8

iiMtM, a new spaper printed and circulating in

During the twenty years since Luet-
gert and Louise BickaiMM w ere mat : led
in St. John's Lutheran church, La Salle
avenue and Ohio street, where her gold
wedding ring was first worn, Mrs. Luet-
gert had tolled with her husband and
had planned with him. Luetgert was
a prosperous saloon keeper when tin f
were wedded, and Louise I.Mckene was
a pretty German domestic, who knew
scarcely a word of English.

At last Luetgert and his wife had
saved enough money to buy out a meat
route, and Luetgert gave up his saloon.
The family went to live over the mar-
ket, and this prospered better than the
saloon had done.

Luetgert began by peddling meat at
the back doors of his friends' homes.
He saw possibilities in sausage-makin- g,

and gradually he went Into the
business of making summer sausages.
At first this was carried on in a back
room of the market. After a while it
outstripped the regular meat business,
and Luetgert saw business and profits
come in almost faster than he could
take care of them. The factory was lo-

cated then in Sheffield avenue, near
Diversey.

Hi Her on Business Plnns.
Luetgert and his wife had widely dif-

ferent notions as to how large a saus-
age plant ought to be built. Luetgert
had visions of a six-sto- building,
with railroad tracks running to it and
loaded cars at the doora Mrs. Luetgert

DATES OF EXAMINATIONS.
Regular, Corunna, August 10th and 20th, 1897
Special, Owosso, October 21st and 22d. 18B7

Michigan Hm
" The Niagara Falls Route. ' '

8AGIXAW DIVISION.
OWOSSO TIME CARD.

TRAINS SOUTH.
Chicago Express leaves 8:02 a. m. arrira tm

they openly manifest themselves. There-
fore keep the blood pure with Hood's Sarsa- -

saiu county oi niawnssee.
Matthew Bush,
Judge of Probate. Regular, Corunna, March 31st and April 1st parilla.IBWP.

Sneclal. Durand. June Kith and 17th. IRQftCommissioner's Notice.

recollected this in the office of Luetgert's
attorneys, and the state flatly charged
that Luetgert's attorneyshad manufact-
ured the evidence.

Luetgert's threats, his statement that
he would like to crush his wife, and thathe regreted calling a doctor for her
when she was 111, that the "dead, rot-
ten beast would have croaked," were re-
counted by Mrs. Agatha Tosch. FrnnV

All examinations will begin at 8:30 a. m.
standard timeI In the matter of the estate of Elmer J. Row Sharkey, Coddard and Earp.Applicants for third grades will write unondeceased. geography, theory and art and school law the Goddard and Sharkey aro matched,Tc, the undersigned, having been aDDOinted hv

uunun. maiinew iiuno, judge oi l'rooatein and arsi nair day; grammar, physiology and readIngthe second half dav: arithmetic nen m:i n but just how tho public will tako to thoine county or Shiawassee, State of Michigan. ship and history the third half dav and civil proposition remains to be seen. TheroiMmnissioners to receive, examine, and admst. government and orthography the fourth half will undoubtedly bo a lack of cona 1'iaiuia miu ucuiunu.t oi an persons against
ld estate, do hereby give notice, that we will oay. Applicants ior nrst and second grades

will write upon geography, theory and art and fidence, especially as the fight is tokeet at the office of Fred Edwards, in the citv
scnooi iaw mo nrsi nan day; grammar, phy.sl
ologv. algebra and martini? thnrnionm! i,.,ir como off before a club in which Dannyct Owosso, In said county, on Monday, the 6th, ' of December, 1897, and on the Hth day of Lynch, tho manager of Sharkey, is onearithmetic, history and penmanship the third
half day, and civil government, nhvsics unit

inairn, n . u., iovo, at icu o chick in ine fore

Jackson 10:00 a. m., Chicago 7: 15 p. m.
Chicago Express, leaves 8:31, p. arrivesIn Jackson 10:35 p. m , Chicago 6:30 a. m.Through Sleeper (Bay City to Chicago).
Owosso Accomodation leaves Bay City am. ; arrives Owosso 12 :05 p. m.
Owosso Accomodation leaves Owosso at 1:45

p. m., arrives in Jackson at 3:50 p. m.
TRAINS NORTH

Bay City Express, leaves 8:67 a. m , irrivesat Bay City 11 :10 a. m. Sleeper, Chicago to Bay

larquette Express leaves Owosso 7:15 p. marrives at Bay City 9 :20 p. m.
Owosso accommodation leaves Jackson 11 :15a. m., arrives Owosso 1 :25 p. m.
Bay City Accomodation leaves Owosso 2 :50 p.

m.; arrives in Bay City 6:10 p. m.
All trains daily except Sunday.

J. B. Glasgow, Agent, Owosso
W Ruqoles, G. P. & T. A.. Chtcaga

noon of each of saitl days, for tho purpose of re 01 tho four partners.
Goddard and Sharkey remind ono of

orthography the fourth half day. Applicants for
first grades will write upon geometry, general
history and botany on Saturday.

oeiving and adjusting all claims against said
estate, and that six months from the 8th day of
September, 1807, are allowed to creditors to tho two locomotives thnt wero sentpresent their claims to said commissioners for Tne above schedule will be strictly followed

HKO III HE ME NTH crashing into each other recently in an
For third grades an average of seventy ' is exhibition just to see what the effectrequirou, wim noi icss man sixiy-nv- in any

adjustment and allowance.
Dated, the 11th day of October, 1887.

Frei Edwards,
QEOBOE O. Shattdck,
Wallace H. Simmons.

Commissioners

would be. It would indeed be a fight

Blalk told of Luetgert's unexplained
actions the night his wife vanished, and
then the state disclosed how the potash
came In the vat.

Frank Odorofsky and Jacob Lavan-dowsk- y,

two laborers atiout the factory,
told startling storieB of breaking potash
Into small pieces, burning their hands
and faces, and putting it in the vat un-
der Luetgert's orders. They described
the sticky, slimy stuff on the basement
floor the morning after the alleged mur-
der, when Luetgert had partly flushed
the vat by means of a hose.

Had Hitter tn
Neighbors and relatives of the Luet-ger- ts

testified to the bitter quarrels be-
tween them, and Luetgert's employes
related how Mfery Siemmering, his serv-
ant, had visited him at the factory at
unseemly hours. It was known thatwhen Luetgert sent old Frank Blalk toa distant drug store for Hunyadi water

umuuu, ior Kruuu an average 01 Hovontv
five is required, with not less than seventy ii
any branch: for first grade an average of elirhtv

between two battering rams, whero
Sharkey would likely prove the winner.five is required with not less than eighty in any
With Wyatt Earp as referee tho oddsfnawD,

Applicants shall use legal cap paper and
write with pen and ink.

Applicants for first and second grades who
easily would bo 100 to 1. San Francis
rn Chronicle.

Pile I llea. ZteHlnsr Pilei!

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM

(Detroit & Milwaukee Division.)

TIME TABLE IN EFFEOT AUG. 14, 1897

wished her husband to invest $40,000 In
the new plant and the balance of their
savings in some other Investment.
Luetgert had his own way.

During the year of the World's fair
Luetgert cleared $75,000 from his saus-
age business. At that time he was
reputed to be worth about $300,000. Mrs.
Luetgert, It is said, never ceased to
chide her husband for putting all his
savings in the plant, even when profits
piled up with dazzling swiftness.

Mrs. Luetgert, with the most comfort-
able house for a mile around, was not

pass in pari or me urancnes may at the
next examination In the remainder. After fall
Ing In two consecutive examinations they must

Probate Order.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, I

County of Shiawassee, f 88

At a session of tho Probate Court for said
county, held at the Probate Office, In the city
of Corunna, on Thursday, the Hth day of Oc to
bfr, In the year one thousand eight hundred
and ninety-seven-

Present, Matthew Bush, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Abram D.

Stton, deceased, on reading and filing the pe
tition of Ellen E. Sutton, praying that adminis-
tration of said estate may be granted to Horace

in an orancnes. Applicants for third SYMPTOMS-Moistur- e, intense itching andgrades wno rail in part or the branches must re-
write in all branches, except those In which si.nging: most at night; worse by scratching.

If allowed to continue tumors form, which oftenmey receive eighty-tiv- e per cent.
O. L. Bristol Commissioner.

Arrival and Departure of Trains at Owosso.
Westward.

Leave Arrive.
menu ana ulcerate, becoming very sore.
SWAYNK'R OlNTMKNT StODH thn ttrhl
bleeding, heals ulceration, and in most cases re-
moves the tumors. At druggists, or by mall, for

wnue ne was busy at the vat, there werefifty bottles of Hunyadi water in the
Mortgage Sale. Gr'd Rapids, Gr'd Haven and

Muskegon
Gr'd Rapids, Gr'd Havan and

Muskeeon
vvueubB. ur. owayne saon fnuacieipnia.ujMain or some otner suitable person. Default havlrg been made In the conditions of iactory.It is ordered, That the 8th day of November a certain mortgage bearing date the 18th day of Gr'd Rapids, Gr'd Haven and

u, at ten o ciock in ine forenoon, at said
ibato office, be assigned for hearing naiii

Emma and Gottliebe Schlmpke, twogirls living across the street from the
iwiuucr, m iao year one mousand eigm nun
drcd and eighty three, made, executed and de

a. m.
tlO:OS

p. m.
t 8:40

p. m.
t 7:17

a. m.
2:46

a. m.
t 0:06

p. m.
t 8:08

p. m.
t 1:10

a. m.
t 9:00

p. m.
11:28

p. m.
t 6:60

Milwaukeetltlon. llvered by David B. Urcen and Maria R. Green i.uetgerts, went on the stand and tniriI And It is further ordered, That a copy of this nis who, 01 me town or Middlebury, Shlawas
see county, state of Michigan, to Josenh Heriur ue yuonsneo inree successive weeks

Gr'd Rapids, and Muskegon.

Mixed from Owosso .Tot
of seeing Luetgert and his wife going
in the direction of the factory at 10

levious to said day of hearing, in The Owosso shey, of Gorham, Ontario oounty, state of New
York, said mortgage being dulv recorded in thn

a newspaper printed and circulating inPes, of Shiawassee. o ciock on the night of May 1 Luet Kaatward.office of the Register of Deeds for the county of
Shiawassee and state of Michigan, in liber 23 ofMatthkw Bush,

Judge of Probate.
gert's attorneys succeeded in frighten-
ing them on n. Therewas a second sensation when Nihnioa

Detroit, Canada and East
Detroit and Chicago via Dur- -

mortgages, on page nsu on tho 18th day of Octo
ber, 1883, upon which mortgage there is claimed

"Fillingr Up With Fruit."
"Mossed are they that hunger and

thirst" can be said as truly of our bod-
ily wants as of our spiritual necessities,
not blessed because they shall bo medi-
cated, but because "they shall bo filled"
with what tastes good, with what gives
good health, strength and lasting pleas-
ure.

In satisfying our hunger for fruit
fruit that is well maturod, juicy and
finely flavored wo can get perhaps the
highest form of palato gratification with
the least possible digostive effort.
Dietetic and Hygienio Gazette.

Mortgage Sale. anuto be due at the date of this notice the sum of

envied, however. When she saw the
change in her husband's habits she
fretted and chided, till Luetgert finally
went to live among his dogs in the fac-
tory. He fitted up a sleeping room in
hfs office, and his bulky frame never
waft seen in the house except at meal
times.

Luetgert had invested practically ev-r- y

penny he and his wife saved In his
sausage plant. He borrowed almost as
much more to complete It, and as mot
of hlB business was done on credit, when
the hard times came he had no capital
with which to go on. When he was
obliged to borrow right and left, Mrs.
Luetgert lost no chance to remind him
that if he had followed her advice he
would have been all right.

Family Jars Increased.
Last February Luetgert's factory

closed down. When profits ceased to

Faber testified that on the mght of Mnv

a. m. p. m.
t 9:00 t 7:17

p. m. p. m.
t 1:10 t 8:40

p m. am.
1 6:08 tl0:0

p. m. a. m.
11:50 2:4

inreeinousana e'gnt hundred and twenty sovnn
Detroit, Canada and East ...dollars and twenty-fou- r cents for principal and

PcfaulUiavlng been made In the conditions ofa fcrtalnTnortgage bearing date the tenth day
"IFpril in the year one thousand eight hundred

1 he had gone to Luetgert's house to ap-
ply for work at the factory, and that he
also had seen Luetgert and his wife go-
ing down the alley toward the factorv

Detroit, Canada and EastI eigDIS-lwo- , made, executed, and de ivrerl
lurercni unuer me lorms 01 sain mortgage; and
no suit or proceedings at law or In equity hav-
ing been instituted to recover the same or anyCharles Briggerman. of tho tnwrmhin nt t Except Sunday.I i .'.. Jr - Dailyiuni, in me county oi nniawaasee and Htnte

door.
SLEEPING AND PARLOR CAR SERVICE.The gold rings, with Mrs. Luetrert'

WE8THOHND.
10:02 a. m. train tins Parlor nvr tn fJranrt TOorw.

Cf 'fehlgan, to Frederick Briggerman, of the. j place, which said mortgage was recorded
irfhe office of the Register of Deeds for the
Y,hty of Shiawassee, and State of Michigan, In

'br 25 of mortgages, on page 212, on the 10th
Vbf Aprl, 1M2, by which default the power of
""in sal mortgage contained has beoome op
erlv anri tin rrnnsiutinoy ut liu-- nr In an..l

Initials, were regarded as the strongest
evidence the state produced. Numer ids. Extra cbarire 86 cents.ous witnesses, some of whom had worn 7:17 p. m. train has Parlor car to GwJ Hav
tne rings, positively Identified them en. Extra charge 25 cents. Connects with

steamer for Milwaukee.Mrs. Luetgert's, and but one witnesswas ever produced who doubted their
'U l,u aat.l in,.,.,. ,,.. - tl,,.,.,.,,f .... EASTBOTJNO.

9:00 a. m. train has Parlor car to Dntmit,. Exmortgage there 1b claimed to be duo at
te of this notice tho sum of one thousand authenticity.
'.indrcd and Mlirht. rinlliiru anil Hirht eAnt.il The stnte began by showing the foe.:.P'lpal and Interest under the terms of said ing of Luetgert toward his wife. Thenn;tk, V, ii., ,. f ... I., ,.,ii,.. rxt In

trn charge 26 oents. Pullman Parlor car. De
trc.it t Toronto, connetolng with Slopper for
tho east and Now York. Connects wltn C. ft
O. T. dlvlflon at Durand for Chicago and Pt.
Huron and with C, 8. & M. division for Saginaw
and Bay City.

the prosecution traced her from ti.nPl of sale in said mortgage contained and in
nco 10 ine statute in such case made and house on the night of May 1 almost, to

tho door of the factorv with her htm. r. :tD. ni. train rms I'sirlor rarto Detroit. Kx- -notice Is hereby given that on Mon-27t-

dav of December. 1807. at ten band. It was shown that tho )na..f

English Spavin Liniment removes all
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and Blem-
ishes from horses, Blood Spavins, Curbs,
Splints, Sweeney. King-Bon- Sprains, Sti-
fles, all Swollen Throats. Coughs, etc. Save
850 by use of one bottle. Warranted the
most wonderful Blemish Cure ever known.
Sold by Johnson Henderson, druggists,
Owosso. 6 80 '98

What do the Children Drink?
Don't give them tea or coffee. Have you

t led the new food drink called URAIN-O- ?

It is delicious and nourishing and takes the
place of coffee. The more Urain-- you
Rive the children the more health you
distribute through their systems. Grain--
is made of pure grains, and when properly
prepared tastes like the choice grnd I Of
coffee but costs about M as much. All
grocers sell It. 15c. and 25c.

in the forenoon of that day, at the front

pun, int'ieoi, now luerciuro, nonce 18 hereby
given, that by a power of sale in said mortgtvge
contained, said mortgage will on the 27th day of
November, A. D. 1897. at ten o'clock In the fore-
noon of said day, be foreclosed by sale at puhllo
auction or vendue to the highest bidder of the
Jiremlses described In saitl mortgage, at tho

door of the court house in the city
of Corunna (that being the place of holding the
circuit oourt for said oounty of Shiawassee) for
the purpose of paying the principal and inter-
est of said mortgage, together with the costs of
sale, Including an attorney's fee of thirty live
dollars as provided by said mortgage and the
laws of the state of Michigan, said promises bo
Ing described in said mortgage as follows, viz:
All those certain pieces or parcels of land situ-
ated and being In tho townships of Owosso and
Middlebury. oounty of Shiawassee, state of
Michigan, known and described as follows: Thesouthwest quarter (14) of the northwest frac-
tional quarter 14 ) of section number eighteen
(18), In town seven (7) north, of range two (2)
east, containing forty acres of land more or less;
also, sixteen acres of land, being the south part
of tho north half (4) of the northwest fraction
at quarter (X) or section eighteen ( 18), town
seven (7) north, of range two (2) east, being In
said town of Owosso, county of Shiawassee,stlttc of Michigan, being the land r.old by fl
Banghart to N. J. (Mark, of Ovid, Mich , and by
said Clark in David Ii. Green: also, the north
half ''.1 of the northeast quarter (K), and the
southeast quarter f'4) of the northemt quarter

) of section thirteen (13), town seven (7
north, of range one o) east, containing one hun
dred and twenty acres of land, more or less, be
ing in said township of Middlebury.

Dated Owosso, September 2, t897.
Joseph Hershby, Mortgagoe.

Kllpatrick & Plerpont, Attys. for Mortgagee.

door was burred, and that Walk. 11m

tja charge 25 conts, and Pullman Sleeping car
Detroit to Toronto, Suspension Bridge, lluffalo,
Philadelphia and New York. Connects at Du-
rand with C., S. and M. div. for Saginaw and
HllV City and With O. & G. T. for Pt. Huron nnrl

tne oourt House in the city of Corunna,
and state aforesold, (tbat being

place Where the circuit courti only person In the factory that night,
had been sent nway at about the time
It was charged tho murder occurred.

the county of ShtawaaaMfo
Is Battle Greek.

pile up Mrs. Luetgert's scoldings and
the family Jars Increased. Mary Siem-crln- g

had In the meantime come to live
with the Luetgerts, and Luetgert's fond-
ness for her, It is said, increased the
bitterness between him and his wife.

Financial ruin stared Luetgert In the
face by the middle of April. The sausage--

maker and his wife saw that the
factory was almost certain to pass Into
the hands of the sheriff, for notes were
falling due, there was no income to pay
them from, and butchers and market
men who were In Luetgert's debt were
unable to help him out of difficulty in
the hard times. Mrs. Luetgert, who
had seen her advice thrown to the winds,
and her dire predictions 'all come true,
lost no opportunity to scold her hus-
band for hlB folly. The reports of the
Luetgert family disturbances Increased
throughout the neighborhood and were
the object of many conferences amona

) I shall sell at public auction or vendu e hlghc st bidder, the lands and prem
ST (Toledo, Saginaw & Muskegon Division.)Done Identified an IlMinan.

Odorofsky and Lavandowskv disclosedthib-eo- is, ni
Luetgert had caused the furnace to be
raked out the following day, and it was

KAHTWAHD
Arrive, Owosso Junction, 8:60 a. m. and 9:40

p. m.

aid mortgage, or so much
nocessary to satisfy said

ior with interest, costs of
1 fee of thirty-fiv- dollars,
Jte, the lands and promises
ihlp of Owosso, county of
te of Michigan, and descrtb-a- s

follows, : The west
t quarter of section four

north rango two (2) east
res of land more or less,
y of September. 1807,

where these ashes were dumped thatparts of the fragments of alleged hu

an iunt due. to
sal and an at 10
a roi
Ii. ig lu the tc
Sh I'.rassee and
od '1 snM
ht of the north
(4Vn tOU" .'
oottainitu- eU:ht

lated il
J rf.uk

WKBTWAHD,
Leave Owosso Junction, 6:00 a. m. ond 10:15

man bone were discovered.
A sesamoid bone and a metacnrnal cASToniA.badly mutilated by the fluid, and found

In the middle vat by the police, were

a. m.

O. H. HUGHmT"
Asst. Oen'l P. A T. Agent.

BEN FLETCHER,
B. W YKEB, l ocal Agent. Mich. Pass, Agent.

K Unl'.'.KKMAN Mor: M r positively Identified as human by Dr.JHpatt v Plcrpont, Attys. for Mortgagee. Mrs. Luetgert's relatives.

I


